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UI / UX Designer

Apply Now

Company: National Compliance

Location: Pakistan

Category: computer-and-mathematical

We are a boutique consulting company based out of UAE and are looking for a remote UI UX

Designer.

The Role

This is a full-time remote role for a UI UX Designer. The UI UX Designer will be responsible for

visual design, creating mockups, front-end development, user experience (UX), and user

interface design. The UI UX Designer will collaborate with cross-functional teams to create

intuitive, user-friendly designs that meet business and user needs.

Your responsibilities will include:

Developing well thought-out user experience flows.

Taking a design brief to understand requirements.

Presenting ideas, concepts and design solutions to various stakeholders.

Identifying design problems and devising elegant solutions.

Ideal Profile

Qualifications

Visual Design, User Interface Design, and User Experience (UX) skills

Experience in creating mockups and front-end development

Proficiency in design software and prototyping tools
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Knowledge of web design principles, responsive design, and accessibility standards

Strong problem-solving and critical-thinking skills

Excellent communication and collaboration skills

Ability to work independently and remotely

Bachelor's degree in Design, Computer Science, or related field

Experience in designing enterprise software

What's on Offer?

Flexible working options

Work alongside & learn from best in class talent

Opportunity within company with a solid track record of success
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